
DO NOT DUMP SNOW ONTO THE STREET OR RIGHT OF WAY!
Sec. 11-1-40, 11-1-50.  

It is illegal to deposit snow onto the street, public right of
way, public parking or any public area.  This includes
Highway 24 / Main St.  If you do not have adequate snow
storage on your property, then consider making
arrangements with the Town for snow storage / snow
dumping.  

The Town offers FREE snow dumping at the upper Little
Beach Park parking lot for all residents. The cost for
plowing companies to utilize this service is $50 for a
tandem dump and $90 for an end dump. To schedule a
snow dump, please contact Jay Brunvand at Town Hall
(970-827-5645, x1, treasurer@minturn.org).

DO NOT ALLOW SNOW AND/OR ICE TO ACCUMULATE ON
SIDEWALKS!   Sec. 11-1-10

It is unlawful for any owner or occupant of any lot, block or
parcel of ground within the Town, or for any agent in
charge of such property, to allow any snow or ice to
accumulate or remain upon any sidewalk or pathway
alongside such property longer than twenty-four (24)
hours from the time of the last accretion of such snow or
ice.

SNOW STORAGE SNOW REMOVAL
Sec. 16-16-130. - Snow storageSec. 16-16-130. - Snow storageSec. 16-16-130. - Snow storage...
Adequate space shall be provided for storage ofAdequate space shall be provided for storage ofAdequate space shall be provided for storage of
snow removed from pedestrian and vehicularsnow removed from pedestrian and vehicularsnow removed from pedestrian and vehicular
ways, parking and loading spaces on anyways, parking and loading spaces on anyways, parking and loading spaces on any
property that contains commercial or industrialproperty that contains commercial or industrialproperty that contains commercial or industrial
uses, multi-family units, single-family units,uses, multi-family units, single-family units,uses, multi-family units, single-family units,
duplexes and a common outdoor parking area.duplexes and a common outdoor parking area.duplexes and a common outdoor parking area.

(1) Minimum area. A designated area sufficient to(1) Minimum area. A designated area sufficient to(1) Minimum area. A designated area sufficient to
store snow for the entire parking area shall bestore snow for the entire parking area shall bestore snow for the entire parking area shall be
provided. A minimum of five percent (5%) of theprovided. A minimum of five percent (5%) of theprovided. A minimum of five percent (5%) of the
total area of the required off-street parking andtotal area of the required off-street parking andtotal area of the required off-street parking and
loading area, inclusive of driveways, shall beloading area, inclusive of driveways, shall beloading area, inclusive of driveways, shall be
designated to serve as a snow storage area.designated to serve as a snow storage area.designated to serve as a snow storage area.

(2) Storage in parking spaces prohibited. Snow(2) Storage in parking spaces prohibited. Snow(2) Storage in parking spaces prohibited. Snow
shall not be stored within required parkingshall not be stored within required parkingshall not be stored within required parking
spaces, except on an emergency basis for aspaces, except on an emergency basis for aspaces, except on an emergency basis for a
period not to exceed forty-eight (48) hours.period not to exceed forty-eight (48) hours.period not to exceed forty-eight (48) hours.

(3) Storage in yards and open spaces permitted.(3) Storage in yards and open spaces permitted.(3) Storage in yards and open spaces permitted.
Snow may be stored in required yards and openSnow may be stored in required yards and openSnow may be stored in required yards and open
space, including landscaped areas properlyspace, including landscaped areas properlyspace, including landscaped areas properly
designed for snow storage. Snow stored in adesigned for snow storage. Snow stored in adesigned for snow storage. Snow stored in a
required yard or open space shall not restrictrequired yard or open space shall not restrictrequired yard or open space shall not restrict
access or circulation or to obstruct views ofaccess or circulation or to obstruct views ofaccess or circulation or to obstruct views of
motorists.motorists.motorists.

(4) Drainage. Adequate drainage shall be(4) Drainage. Adequate drainage shall be(4) Drainage. Adequate drainage shall be
provided for the snow storage area toprovided for the snow storage area toprovided for the snow storage area to
accommodate snowmelt and to ensure it doesaccommodate snowmelt and to ensure it doesaccommodate snowmelt and to ensure it does
not drain onto adjacent property.not drain onto adjacent property.not drain onto adjacent property.

Let’s work together
to keep Minturn’s
roads safe this
winter.

MINTURN SNOW REMOVAL GUIDELINES
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